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Greene, Q. C , aud P-Ren8haw, for the parties
entitled under the gift over, conteuded that the
gift over had taken effeet.

Bagshawe, Fischer, sud Langle.i, for parties in
the saine interest.

Tbe following cases were refei red fo :-Ho-
wcarth Y. M113, L. R. 2 Eq. 389 ; Warner v. 'War-
ner, 15 Juî'. 141, 1 Sm. & Gýff. 126; Pratt v.
illaihew, 4 W. R. 418, 22 Beav. 340; Re Hrrbeý-,fa
Trusts, 8 W. R. 660. 1 J. & 1.121, 8 W. R. 660;
Godfrell v. Davis, 6 Ves. 4.3; Kenebol v. er«tfeop,
2 East, MO; flarriq v. Llud. T. & R. 310'; Re
Overhill's Truefsq, 1. W. R. 208, 1 Sm. &Gfl
862; Re W'eWs etate, 16, W. R. 784, L. R. 6Eq
599.

STUAP.T, V. C.-In order tbat auv legatees may
talte, whether ais a cl.ms or individuals, it is ne-
cessary Ihat they should be clearly described.
When there is a gift to a child or childru ais a
class, legitiniate eildren are uuderstood, but if
the objeet is clearly defined, it matters nothiug
whether the object be legitimate or illegitimate.
Lu the construction of wills, however, the prinaly
and proper signification of every word must be
attended to. It is coDtended in the preseut case
that the gifts to the child or children of the tes-
tâtor's daughter begotten must altogether fail. I
think that the testator uuderstood and thought
ibat bis daughter wss the wife of' La;:,imer, sud
bis lawful wife. Iu bis will be refers to) children

*begotten, so be knew that children were born,
and the fact that were illegitimate seenis to bave
notbiug to do with the question whetber they
are sufficiently desci ibed when it is certain that
there are noue other than the cbildren by the
marriage with Lattimer. The words of' the will
are clearly intelligible, sud 1 know that the tes-
tator intended children begotten of' the marriageo
with Lat timer. Iu cases of' this description fuillaî-
cies are occaýioned by t ie use of' t wo words whicb
require very accurate definition, uumely, "chd
rea" sud "class." If childrea are properly
described as a class there is no rule 10 say that
illegitirnate children shaîl not take; this rus
thirough every case except Bettehcrof v. Dech-
crofe, 1 Mid. 4:10, aud Fra'eer v. Pigoit, 1 Yo. %54.
The cases relied upon by the parties ohjecting to
this gift are clear sut horities in favour of gifts
to persous cleat ly described. In Codfrf>!f v.
Davie (svl)ro) it wss decided that if there were
no other children than illegitimate childiren to
answer the descript ion they maust take, although
ia point of law they do not stand as children.
This shows that there can be a valid gift to ille-
gitimtate children under the description as cbild-
ren begotten dnriug thetestators lifetime. Pratt
v. Mat/tews (supra) sud Cowden v. Parke (supra)
were cases in which the gif't was to children to
be begotten, and it is against the policy of the
Iaw to allow such a gi!'t, but a gift to a child be-
gotten but unhoru is valid although the child be
illegitimate. There is, however, one point in this
case wbich might raise a doubt, nstnely, the use
of the word "such " in a subsequeut part of the
will, where it directs the intetebt to be vested
when the cbildren art-ive at the age of' 21, snd

ib makes fardier provisions in case there should
flot be any such children. I do laot entertain
any doubt upon the const ruction of' the will as Io
the children begottetfbr the one eil ventre sa mere
at the lime of the testaior's death.

CORRESP6ODENÇCE.

Division Court Oarniskee Procedure.
To TriS EDITORS 0F TISE LOCAL COURTS GAZr.TTE.

GEX.TLEMN,-After perusing the Amen-
dingr Division Court Act, relating to garnishee
process, passed at the recent Session of the
Ontario Legisiature, I have thought a few
remarks mighit not be uninteresting to your
numerous legal readers, especially those who
take an interest in the Division Courts. It
does not seem to me to be open to so much
censure, as some indulge in, if indeed to auy,
under the circumstances of the count ry and
the limited powers vested in Division Courts.
I happen to know that the act was framed by
one of the oldest and most experienced of our
barristers, and a gentleman of large experience
in Division Court law-haviug in fact once act-
cd as ajudge. I arnpleased on the whole with
the law, and ouly regret that the Division Court
act, instead of being simply patched up (as
it were) by detached acts, could not have
been re-cast aud carefully re-enacted with
numerous other amendînents cousolidated in
one act. At the same tite there are undoubt-
edly sorne ambiguities in the act. The first
clause of the new act was certainly required.
Lt settles a debateable point as to the validity
of judgments in those courts, we oeta
six years old. The second clause is one uni-
vcrsally acknowledged heretofore as needcd,
and will save the costs of many cases, where
in fact no real defeuce exists. If a defeudaut
has no defence to a note or account wheu par-
ticulars arc served, why put parties to the ex-
pense of a trial or witncsses ? This clause is
perhaps a little ambiguous in some things,
and some questions may arise as to its future
workiug. Lt is left somewhat uncertain
whether execution may issue immediately on
siguing judgment. Is that the intention ? Lt
is left uncertain within what time the judge
may set aside the judgment. Can he grant a
new trial within fourteen days or at any time
after ? No tinte is limited as to his interfer-
ence. The clause says: " tatftnaljudgment
may bc entered on or at any, time within one
montk after the return of summons."

Lt seents to me upon the whole, that the
truc mneaning- of the act is, that the clerk is to

ene ugment on the court day, which is
certainly the return day of the summons ; or
he may omit to do so at his discretion and Idt
the matter lie over for a rnonth, which would


